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pled 20 minutes. Folowing the ver-
dict Demjuey, bin parents and at-

torneys wore stormed by of-

fering congratulations. Iloth sides
'the without argu- -'

ment.
The Indictments against Dcmpsey

returned February 27 follow- -

IllK" itntelliellta Iliad tilt feili-fa- l

grand Jury by Maxlna Wayno Domn- -

Hey, dhorced wife of the pugilist, that
ho zought
tho

sworn testimony an'' strict-Jenc- e

him order Ktocery Enders
niirAllntfA.i nnVn. 11.1.1.avoid military service, had given

such testimony against will.
Tho Dempseys were In

Salt City. I'tah. Following the
divorce Mrs. Dcmpsey was employed

tlnnco hall Wells, Nevada,
inndo her charges from that place.
Dempsey s charged with having,
falsely sworn that his father, moth
er, widowed sister two child
ren were dependent upon hlra and
that ho hnd contributed 120 month
each to their support during 1917

that ho had lived with his wife
for 18 months before being called up
beforo draft board.

POOLE GETS
FOR NEW THEATER

Mr. Mrs. H. W. Poolo have
turned from motor trip through
California. While away Mr. Poole
visited 65 moving picture theaters
for tbe purpose of securing sugges-

tions and.ldea for.the
of the now Liberty theater here.

Work tbo excavation for the
basement of new Liberty pro
gressing rapidly. Tbo first consign
ment of material for tho building
oxpocted to bo ground at
early dnto. Special Bteel of tho high-
est structural class will bo used in
tho building. Soma of tho equipment
which been ordered also
pected soon.

JURY SESSION OF
COURT NEXT

Tho enso of Mrs. Ethrldeo ncnlnst
tho city of Klamath FalU hns boon
sot for trial before Jury tho cir
cuit next Monday, Judgo Kuykendal
presiding. In this action plaintiff
suing for damagod tor Physical
juries alleged to lmvo boon recolved
by fall through hole In
tlvo sidewalk.

Othor cases sot down for trial at
the jury seslon are llanta vs. Tomp-
kins; Sutton vs. Keno Power com
pany, and Lee vs. Kerns.

WBATHEK REPORT
OREGON Tonight and Wednes

day fair, wnra westerly wind:
(WU47 wwterly wind.

'

HAititi.vt; wili, ki:i:c
hi:at in v. h. hknatk

WASHINGTON, Juno
Wnrron O. Harding, Republican
preiiilfiiitlal ncmlneo, docn not
Intend to retlro from tho
alo until term of offlco
pirn March He said today
that ho Intended to nerve hln
term out would withdraw

petition for nomination to
nenate, filed week ago at

Columbus.
Friends explained that for

him to retire would endancer
tho narrow) Republican ccntrol
hold by In tho
senate.

KENTON WILL-BA-
CK

HARDING

FORT DO DOE, June 15. Senator
Kcnyon, homo rest, declared

that he dlsaonnlnte.!
nenuhllenn. r.tl.,l nnmi- -. lncreMe hM

progressive for president, but said "dded "lnce the 'Bnln tlm
'armistice, said.bo was tostump

help Insure a Republican victory.
Prior to tho convention Ken cam
paigned for Johnson.

"Tho most disappointing part of
Republican convention to

,8oe thu delegates unable act until
thoy received word from the sick boss

.In said.
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Within the next or ten days
J. K. Enders Co. will take posses-
sion of store Sixth and Main
streets occupied Roberts

her as to! " nltmorc w1" conduct
1' eash therein. Mr.on In to
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moro stock.
Whllo the business will bo

with only a grocery stock It Is. the In
tention Mr.
ucpartments aa fast as The
first, from present Indications, will
bo a department, which will be
added In September. Thereafter, as
fast as leases expire, now depart
ments will bo added until a complete

Is eventually established.
From the tlmo that It the

motto of tbo store will be tbe best
service nt lowest prices possible, said
Mr. Enders today. Thero will be no
profiteering and all goods will be
sold at as close a of profit, as
possible.

Mr. Enders Intends to purchase all
stock In carload lots from wholesale
grocers, eliminating Jobbers
entirely, and wilt tho public the
beneflt of tbe buying.

Mr. Enders I the son-in-la- w of L.
Jacob ot thl city. He had Ion
experience mercintlle-bu- sl
ness, through association his
father and In a denartment
(tor at Ashland, one of the largest
store In the Rogue Rlvor valley.
has a largo acquaintance In Klamath
Falls, both among tho business men
and throughout tho community gen-
erally, and launches his business
caroer with every prospect of

'success,

FLAG DAY PROGRAM
IMKKfcbSIVE AFFAIR

Whllo tho meeting was as
would havo been tho caso had tho
woather beon moro favorable, the
Elks Flag exercises nt tbo Elks
Templo last night wore Impressive
and enjoyed by nil present.

Tho speaker of tho evonlng. Judro
D'Arcy of Med ford, was unablo to bol
present on account of Illness. Hi
placo taken by Wilson S. Wlloy.
local attorney and district deputy
grand oxalted ruler of the Elks, who
paid an eloquent tribute to the flar.
dealing with IU historical past and

the patriotic ideal for whlch.lt
stands.

The remainder ot the program was
aa originally announced. W. O.
Smith acted as master of ceremonies.

"
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SPECULATION IS

BANKER'S EDICT

It be clearly understood that
there Is no money available now for
purely speculative or
ontorprlies, ohn 8. Drum, preildoat
of tbo 8avlng's Union Bank and Traat
company of San Francisco totd dele
gates to tbe convention of the Cali-
fornia Banker' association of which
he la rice president, at the
Taboo convention last, week.

"Banker must tura." he said, "tn
the ordcrly'deflatlon of the credit eg- -
pansfbn which could net be avoidant.
There Is no occasion hysteria or
gloomy forebodings but It Is tine
for recognizing conditions as ther
exlst."

The world's circulation of currener
Is estimated, be said, at $66,000,009,-00- 0,

an Increase of I49.000.000.0to
,nCo tho summer of 1814. Of thlatoday was .hm ''""y 1.000.000,000
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"The recovery from (he unhealthy
conditions consequent upon war mast
necessarily bo gradual," ho continued.

Pointing out that the government
contracted an Indebtedness of nearly
117.000,000,000 during the. war un
added to that $4,500,000,000 of Vic
tory notes in the pring of 191,
Drum said "It Is hopeless to exseet.
these enormous issues cf credit In-

struments to be absorbed by the sav-
ings of th?"reopte-Hr-98tf!'t- Bt

since 1913 money In circulation had
Increased 71 percent'nd bank de-
posit 120 per Cent.Whni the ir-n- st.

percentage of actual cash held ftfaiut
.iiro ucHni uatnuflBisrotfl 11.7

Is

ii. u jiur cent. .. .tw- - J--
In spite of clslllHion it

qu 1 rem entstofw
Prises Iranitinrlnlliv., ,iiina,housing, "foreign tradc.-an- d pre-
diction, needid commodltl-- a.

said.
"The government must adjust

expenditures Income pro-vi- do

needs 'otherwise than
credits banks," con-
tinued.

Excessive taxation that restrict
enterprise discouraged

of Enders to other opposed, held.
possible.
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CONGRESSIONAL

PARTT Mir OR

MAY NOT VISIT

Whether tho House aPDronrfaUnma
committee, which leaves Washington
wttntn a row days for, a visit amenc
tho national parks and reclamation
projects of the west, will visit Kim.
nth Falls, doe not appear to be dal- -
nuety Known nere. The press dis-
patches announcing the trio two
three weks ago did not Include tho
Klamath project. Later dlgniti-h- .

'are cauallr Indanntta.' Py....
Slnnott will begone of the, party and
thoy will arrive, nt The Dalles about
July 1, says a special telegram from
tho Washington correspondent of a.
Portland paper.

H. D. Newell, manarer of h
Klamath projoct, said today that he
Know no moro of tho plans of the
touring legislators than appeared In
tho publlsbod dispatches. Ho has re.
colved no notlco to prepare for their
visit to this project, although he
thinks that In visiting the various
reclamation systems tho committer
would hardly pass un a nrolect ot
tho sizo ami Importance of Klamath.

!
WOOL GROWER'S COMMITTER

WILL .MEET AT HONANZA

The OXOCUtlvo comn.ltlno nf thu
Klamnth Pminlv Wnnt n.An,A.. .
aociatlon, will hold a moetlng;at B.
nunia Juno-2- 0. Consideration ot
general questions affecting the wel
tare of the" organisation. Is on the
program. . Present adverse 'marine
conditions on .wool wWalsobo dm--
wssed and i'iwiwn!miwj nt
for tnld''tfJMatfsaotUic toe HsUm: . 4

A SUMTU "t -
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